Thursday May 5th – Local Elections

One third of seats on Daventry District Council are being elected on May 5th. Your Woodford ward comprises the ten villages and hamlets of: Badby, Byfield, Catesby, Canons Ashby, Charwelton, Fawsley, Helldon, Preston Capes, Staverton and Woodford-cumn-Membirs. Validly nominated candidates for the vacated District Councillor post for the Woodford ward (at the time of going to press) are:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Candidate</th>
<th>Home Address</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DENBY Gary</td>
<td>10A Lime Avenue, Eydon, Daventry, NN11 3PG</td>
<td>UK Independence Party (UKIP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRIFIN Liz</td>
<td>Parsons Close, 16 High Street, Woodford Halse, Daventry, NN11 3RQ</td>
<td>The Conservative Party Candidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LYTTON Simon Harold</td>
<td>The Old Methodist Chapel, Berry Lane, Helldon, Daventry, NN11 6GA</td>
<td>Liberal Democrats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RITCHIE Elizabeth Anne</td>
<td>37 Kilby Road, Barby, CV23 8TU</td>
<td>Labour Party</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

You also have opportunity to vote for a new Crime and Police Commissioner for the Northamptonshire Police Area. There will be two columns on the ballot paper, one for indicating your first and greatest preference, and another to indicate your second preference.

There are three validly nominated persons standing for this post:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Candidate</th>
<th>Party</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kevin McKeever</td>
<td>Labour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Mold</td>
<td>Conservative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam Waits</td>
<td>UKIP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Woodford Country Fair and Classic Vehicle Rally

One will definitely be amused! Saturday 11th June

As you can see from the photo, the committee is already getting into the royal spirit as they make preparations for this year’s Country Fair and Classic Vehicle Rally. We are set for a day of celebrations, not only marking the Queen’s 90th birthday, but also our 10th year in the delightful setting of The Mill House, West Farndon. So don’t worry if you haven’t got your invite to the garden party at Buck’ Palace this year; come along on Saturday 11th June from 1pm - 8pm, to enjoy traditional and new delights at the Country Fair.

This year, in honour of her Majesty’s 90th, we will be holding a royal themed Fancy Dress Competition for children of all ages. Therefore please encourage your little princes and princesses to enter – prior registration is not needed, just turn up on the day! Judging will take place on the lawn at 1.45pm with a prize of £20, plus the lucky winner will cut the first slice of our giant 90th birthday cake.

This will also be our last year at The Mill House (many thanks to Josephine and Jeremy for 10 years hospitality), so please join us for this special community day. Whether you enjoy perusing the classic vehicles, seeking out unique products among the stalls, taking a cream tea on the lawn while the kids are entertained by ‘Mr Crumble’, or relaxing with a beer and burger while listening to the bands, we have something for everyone. And with all proceeds going to St Mary’s and Northamptonshire Air Ambulance, this is a rewarding day all round! Rebecca Hymers.

May Events

- **Short Mat Bowls Club**
  - Meet each Monday (2-4pm) and Wednesday (7-9pm) in the Dryden Hall. Contact Mick Robinson for more information (Tel. 209467).

- **Woodford and Hinton WI**
  - We will be having a talk on Medical Detection Dogs. We meet in the Memorial Hall at 7.30 pm. Raffle and refreshments. Visitors always welcome.

- **Police Surgery**
  - Your PCSO Carl Barton will be holding a Police Surgery in Woodford Halse Library from 1.30-2.00 pm.

- **Woodford Halse Garden Club**
  - We will be holding a trading evening (plants, home baking and crafts). There will also be a presentation by Diane Kenny entitled: “New Zealand plants found in English gardens.” We meet in the Memorial Hall at 7.30 pm. Raffle and refreshments. Visitors always welcome.

- **Parish Council Meeting**
  - 7.00 pm in the Memorial Hall.

- **Woodford Halse History Society**
  - On Tuesday 17 May Graham White will take us on a walk around Charwelton. We will meet at 7.00 pm (due to light restrictions) at the Fox and Hounds. Visitors welcome (no charge).

June Events

- **Short Mat Bowls Club**
  - Meet each Monday (2-4pm) and Wednesday (7-9pm) in the Dryden Hall. Contact Mick Robinson for more information (Tel. 209467).

- **Woodford Halse Charity Dog Show**
  - Proceeds to Dogs for Good. Gates open 10.30am at Stable Mates, 5 Scrivens Hill. Fancy Dress, Veterans, Waggiest Tail, Best Child Handler, Most Helpful Dog, Take-home dog, Happiest pup. Agility course. Hurdle races. BBQ, Archery, Refreshments, market place. Classes are £2 for one, or three for £5. Enquiries to Kate on 01327 260627.

- **Police Surgery**
  - Your PCSO, Carl Barton, will be holding a Police Surgery in Woodford Halse Library from 1.30-2.00 pm.
Parking obstructions – there’s no excuse

I can appreciate the parking issues in the village, especially along Percy Road, Sidney Road, Castle Road and Station Road. However, there is no excuse for vehicles parking on junctions and dropped kerbs, causing people to walk into the road.

This behaviour mainly tends to happen at weekends. Over the next few weeks, I will be looking at vehicles parked in this manner and in the first instance, give strong words of advice. Repeat offenders will be dealt with and could have their vehicle removed for obstruction.

I will now be holding police surgeries on Saturday afternoons in the library, with effect from May 2016. Times and dates are as follows:

Saturday 7th May 1.30pm-2.00pm
Saturday 28th May 1.30pm-2pm
Saturday 4th June 1.30pm-2pm
Saturday 11th June 1.30pm-2pm

There were 3 reported crimes in April:
- Criminal damage to a vehicle x 2
- Criminal damage to a dwelling with window damage.

PCSO 7005 CARL BARTON

rehab 4 addiction

Rehab 4 addiction is a new charity which prides itself on the quality and depth of advice it provides to those seeking recovery from addiction.

Their admissions teams treat drug, alcohol and behavioural addictions. **Advice is free to the public and is impartial.**

Alcoholism ~ Drug Addiction ~ Depression ~ Eating Disorders

www.rehab4addiction.co.uk

Northamptonshire Highways

in conjunction with Northamptonshire Police run an award winning driver experience called *CarKraft*, which is designed to reduce the number of people killed and seriously injured on Northamptonshire’s roads. The events are open to Qualified Drivers and Non-Drivers (aged 15yrs+).

There are three events planned at Silverstone and two at Rockingham Motor Speedway.

The experience is **FREE OF CHARGE** and we are keen to promote it to as many people in the County as possible.

Further details of the events and how to book places can be found at www.carkraft.info

Keith MILLARD AMR(S)G
Highways Safety Officer, Northamptonshire Highways
Floor 4, Riverside House, Bedford Road, Northampton, NN1 5NX
DDI: +44(0)1604 364434  Web: www.kierwsp.co.uk

Woodford Garage

Great Central Way, Woodford Halse  Tel: 01327 260088

Your local garage for –

**SERVICING • ENGINE DIAGNOSTICS • AUTO ELECTRICS**
**BRAKES • EXHAUSTS • BATTERIES • CLUTCHES • TIMING BELTS**
**WELDING • AIR-CON RE-GAS • BRAKEDOWN RECOVERY**

Courtesy Car by arrangement

Tim Williams

Specialist Advisor in Inheritance Matters

- Can’t be bothered to make a Will?
- Don’t need to make a Will?
- Won’t all my assets pass to my partner or my spouse automatically anyway?
- Don’t care if the Government gets 40% Inheritance Tax on my death?
- Don’t care if the Government gets all my assets on my death?
- Don’t care if the family home is sold to pay for long-term care on my death?

ARE YOU SURE?

Safeguard your family’s interests.

Get peace of mind - make a Will!

Contact me on 01327 261262 to make an appointment

www.planningawill.co.uk

Northamptonshire Highways

in conjunction with Northamptonshire Police run an award winning driver experience called *CarKraft*, which is designed to reduce the number of people killed and seriously injured on Northamptonshire’s roads. The events are open to Qualified Drivers and Non-Drivers (aged 15yrs+).

There are three events planned at Silverstone and two at Rockingham Motor Speedway.

The experience is **FREE OF CHARGE** and we are keen to promote it to as many people in the County as possible.

Further details of the events and how to book places can be found at www.carkraft.info

Keith MILLARD AMR(S)G
Highways Safety Officer, Northamptonshire Highways
Floor 4, Riverside House, Bedford Road, Northampton, NN1 5NX
DDI: +44(0)1604 364434  Web: www.kierwsp.co.uk

Ruth Curzon

Residential Letting Agency

We are an independent Letting Agent and Property Management Company.

We cover all popular areas of Daventry and surrounding villages.

We act with integrity to build long term relationships.

**TO LET**

Fully Managed Service
Competitive Rates
For your FREE valuation call: 01327 262647 / 07855 040710

*We might have just the thing for thee*

**LANDLORDS & TENANTS WANTED**

We are an independent Letting Agent and Property Management Company.

We cover all popular areas of Daventry and surrounding villages.

We act with integrity to build long term relationships.

**TO LET**

Fully Managed Service
Competitive Rates
For your FREE valuation call: 01327 262647 / 07855 040710

*We might have just the thing for thee*
**Woodford Churches Together Tea & Coffee Morning**

The Woodford Churches Together Tea & Coffee Morning will be held at Hinton Methodist Church, Woodford Halse on **Friday 24th June (Regatta Day)**.

Margaret Downing will be signing copies of her recent book “Back Then...”, about her life living on a farm in our village.

We look forward to seeing you. 

Yvonne Roberts of the W.H.P.A

---

**Seeing Better Roadshow**

“**All eyes on You**”

advice * ideas * solutions

**Tuesday 3rd May 2016**

1:30pm - 2:30pm in Woodford Halse

- Co-op car park, Phipps Rd

Join our Community Team on-board our Mobile Sight Centre to chat about your eyesight and ways we can help.

If you know someone who would find our Roadshow helpful please tell them, or better still, bring them along!

Organised by Northamptonshire Association for the Blind

Helpline: 01604 719193 ~ www.nab.org.uk

---

**St Mary's church**

**Roman Catholic Church**: Fr. James Evans, in Residence at: The Presbytery, Main Street, Aston-le-Walls. Tel: 01295 660592 email: sacredheart_awl@btinternet.com Web: www.sacredheart.btck.co.uk

For availability of weekday Mass & other services - please check our website.

---

**Woodford Churches Together Tea & Coffee Morning**

at Hinton Methodist Church, Woodford Halse

**Saturdays 7th May and 4th June**

All welcome including family, friends and neighbours - and have a free cup of Tea/Coffee with cake at Hinton Methodist Church. **You can also buy gifts to support the chosen charity.**
McTimoney Chiropractor

Philippa Throssell

MMCA GCC reg

01327 261011 or 07717 847720

Covered by BUPA/AXA

A gentle treatment for the whole body

Located in Woodford Halse for over 21 years

Flexible hours, including evenings and weekends at 1 Pool Street.

Need an MOT?

WE CAN HELP

Call your local MOT testing station

Just MOT’s Woodford

01327 261808

Unit 12, The Beaver Centre, Woodford Halse NN11 3DP

The Vintage

Beauty Salon

OPENING IN WOODFORD

Our aim is to make all our clients feel totally relaxed, welcome, beautiful and special.

We offer: Cagel & Shellac Nails • Acrylic Nails
Waxperts Waxing • Body Massage • Facials
Eye Treatments • LoLa Brows • Lash Perfect Eyelashes
Brow Perfect Eyebrow Extensions

44 Station Road • Woodford Halse • Daventry • NN11 3RB
Telephone: 01327 438548

Feeling Under Par?

Niggling aches & pains?

Shiatsu & Acupuncture

work wonders!

Woodford Halse and Farthingstone

01327 260340 wfrancis@kiconnections.com

www.kiconnections.com

LOCAL ORGANISATIONS AND USEFUL CONTACT NUMBERS

Acupuncture & Shiatsu

Wendy Francis 260340
email: wfrancis@kiconnections.com
www.kiconnections.com

Allotments

Kay Cole 438236

Angling Club

Trevor Tovey 264863

Art Club

Marjory 07790 798729

Bowls (Indoor)

Mike Roberson 249467

http://woodford-halse.indianmole.co.uk

Children’s Centre Contacts

Development Officer

Chris Bache 262037

Information Officer

Jim Wile 264809

email: wchce@northamptonshire.gov.uk

Chiropractor

Philippa Throssell 261011

Chris Heaton-Harris MP

Appointments 01604 859781

Surgery held last Friday of month

Churches:

St Mary the Virgin Parish Church

Rev Steve Cook 262024

Assistant Priest

Rev Geoff Moore 264827

Churchwardens

Maurice Wood 264465

Sandra Jackson 262020

Should you require transport to a service not at Woodford please contact one of the Church Wardens.

Chiroprist

Gary Denby 260899

Podiatrist

www.firstinsteppodiatry.co.uk

County Councillor

Robin Brown 01327 842130

e-mail: rawbrown1960@aol.com

Craft Group

Pam 260774

meet Sunday at 2pm in Memorial Hall

Cricketers

Mr Ken Worsley 261289

Daventry District Housing (ODH)

Repairs Freephone 0800 587 4732

enquiries@ODH.org.uk

District Councillors

Liz Griffin 261983

and Geoff 827156

Bob Pitchett 01788 510403

Doctor

Byfield Medical Centre

263841

Cryotherapy Surgery

01295 758572

Dog Warden

Daventry 260234

Driedden Hall

See Memorial Hall for details

Eydon Players

Louise Brown 260788

Fire Brigade National Benevolent Fund

Mr & Mrs Steel 267112

Football: Woodford United FC

Chairman Andy Worsley 264159

or Kevin Breman, Junior age 5-16: 01295 660912

Footpool & Bridlewray Warden

Joe Pitt 261914

Garden Club

Chris Spooner 07486 388396

Great Central Railway

Enthusiasts Association

Meets second Wednesday of the month at Social Club

John Ross 262564

Guides and Brownies

Fiona Aderhold 843310

Honey Person Scheme

30232 99056

History Society

Chairman John Worsley 262371

Highway/Warden

Mr Knight 01785 430247

woodfordhighwaywarden@yahoo.co.uk

Library

Village Centre 0300 126 1000

Opening Times:

Monday and Saturday: Closed

Wednesdays: 10am-2pm, Thursdays and Fridays: 2pm-6pm,

Saturdays: 10am-2pm, Sundays: 11am-2pm

Litter Kit

Marie Woolscott 261837

Memorial Centre Hire

Donna Wise (Chair) 017736 227208

woodfordhalsebooking@sky.com

Methodist Church

Rev Lin Francis 01295 262602

Mrs Nigell Shipp, Caretaker (Part-time) 01295 660294

Model Railway Club

John Rose 262564

Moravian Church

Rev Cowl Woodford 01327 233719

Neighbourhood Plan Steering Group

Bob Snelgar 01327 261264

Parish Council

Kay Lucas (Chairman) 01327 483426

Raby Daniel (Chairman) 01327 261589

Gary Smith (Chair) 01327 261169

Playgroup: Humpty Dumpty’s

at Eydon Village Hall

(may vary term time, same school holiday sessions)

Anna Mark 01327 261849

Pocket Park Eydon Road

Warden Jon Dawson 262046

Police: Daventry Police

Emergency: 999 Non-Emergency: 101

PSGO Carl Barton

et: carl.barton@northants.police.uk

PSGO Jane Cooke, PC Door Homer

Poppies Pharmacy

260193

Pothole Hotline

The Street Doctor 0300 126 1000

Red Cross

Jane Reeves 261573

Roman Catholic Church

Presbytery 01295 660592

E-mail: sacredheart_alw@btinternet.com

www.sacredheart褥tish.co.uk

Royal British Legion

Rex Madoc

Rural Winds provides transport to and from doctors and hospital. More volunteer drivers would be appreciated

Mr & Mrs Peace (Co-ordinator) 260878

Ruth Curzon Residential Letting Agency

Daventry (01327) 262467 / 07855 040710

School

265900

Nursery

260268

Scouts, Cubs and Bearers:

Wendy Francis 260340

www.footwisepodiatry.co.uk

Gary Appley 262967

Cubs

Jennie Curtis 261886

Scouts

Matthew Appley 262967

Social Club

Rabin Gilling (Hon Sec) 260773

Stagecoach Customer Services

01367 772520

oxford.enquiries@stagecoachbus.com

St John’s Ambulance

Audrey Condron

01327 820056

Street Lighting

01295 482436

Thames Valley Water and Severn Lesn 01295 776614

Women’s Institute

Secretary Diane Herry 262454

Meets 2nd Tuesday of the month, 7.30pm Memorial Hall

Woodford cum Membris Bowls Club

Chairman Brian North

01327 261108

woodfordbowlsclub@yahoo.co.uk

Woodford Halse Archive Group

Contact Angie Times 260163

www.woodford-halse-villagecouncil.co.uk

Contact John Williams jcw@home-somewhere.co.uk

Advertising:

To allow us to update your organisation, please contact the editors. All advertising organisation (or organisation with paid employees) based in Woodford Halse may advertise in the monthly WOW. Banners are charged at £1.25 per single line or £2.25 per double box. Advertisements must be booked and paid for before they are included in the WOW.

Advertisements may be moved to different dates in the following months WOW.

Editor and Design: Barbury Print & Design Email: enquiries@barburyprint.co.uk

Editorial Team: Gary Denby, Julie Williams and Clare Jordan

Published By: Woodford-cum-Membris Parish Council

Emails can also be contacted by Email: info@woodford-halse-villagecouncil.co.uk

Editorial copy may be left at Top To Toe, Station Road. Copy may be edited for content or space concerns.

Advertising copy must be paid for and received by

the 10th of each month to guarantee inclusion.

Final copy dates for editorial events for the June edition will be 15th May 2016.

The views expressed in this publication do not necessarily reflect those of the editors or Woodford-cum-Membris Parish Council, and advertisers are not necessarily endorsed by them. Copyright (C) 2013, Woodford-cum-Membris Parish Council.

All rights reserved. No part of this publication may be reproduced or transmitted in any form or by any means, electronic or mechanical, including photocopying, recording or by any information storage or retrieval system, without in writing permission from the publisher.
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